
BACK TO m PARVI
Thet is an after the-war song run-

ning something’ like this:

“How yon going' to get him
Back on the farm.
After he'.- soon Parec?”

The problem i.-. one that tiie United
•Stuti > Department of Ag, ieulture is
successfully attaeknig, not by “back-
jn-lhe farm" propaganda, but simply

v ii fo min g sol i.i ¦ . . f definite op.

jiorlut ities to enter or return to ttgri-
ult o' ale !. Au.ady -ucli oppor-

tunities have proved to be all that was

iteeessar.v to i:•< I'r • ¦ in.n v soldiers,
sailors a rd marine.- to join or rejoin
the peaee .due oniy of food produce!’.:

At the d 'in ibili/.ation camps agri-
cultural reprr'senlat ¦. es are confer-
¦ iieg v l!i ¦•*' J ' oe; : lid :¦-

for a job ¦¦ ag: nulla- 1 work The
i iformution they gFe the men is cieli-
nitc. Kaeh d ’inolijlir.ati.. . amp di<-
charges ni'n from iciFuli States.
These repiei. atativr i have a list of
.ill agricultural job., open in those
States. These !i are classifa-d into
different types of farming:, so that
th csoldier can quickly be connected
with the particular job he wants or is
I est suited to fill

Many soldi a have civ I - one of
their pay while in the .Army. They
now want to - rl in the fanning
business fop themselves. The (lov-

ernment helps lb m do dde where they
can best make a start with their lim-
ited capital and rfUime;! helps them
secure credit for buying farm equip-
ment.

Ah ”e ’ecord.. hav" been kept liny
show th; many a soldii r who would
have di.' < 'd to a city go - bar kto the
farm , before the agri-
cullir, 1 i i re-ent Five had informa-
tion 11 1 derail,, job- and ("arm oii-
P P od per I'. t ’ if the farm
I oys ¦on to ’I to get a jo) . \fter
be hr d ‘.b" informa* ion only about
per c .at d those with mevious farm
e v i erieoi'e .-hose Ibe city.

1 hei e ’ c ' !¦ i * aye of farm labor
befot- |h ¦¦¦¦: O I lilt I’i m n went
from th >fa|, j . . ii(i,ry ..||,| na .
val send ¦ Some „f these men will
not return 'a be land. This is neither
unusual ¦>i i 11 ", ¦(e I Many tlunis-
•‘dills of yonne in ¦ left the farms dar-
ing peace i iiiio. fee 'i*’’y, the pro-
i\- ions t'n.l w.rk i l! .itii - But
the la-ne niabailc of 501di..,.: vim¦ <>mi* from ?ln f; i M iij vh o m¦•

ajrain "¦ f-mi *-nH;

Surprised A* T'i Good k - u |, s pr IT

ihic." in, :i • Of tor:a;i
Aly appel i¦ v, - trad, iiad pair.s n,

Hk* hack .. i ii'. ui/./.y j 1( jjj.
head an I had h< h(
able to woi ’ < Wi
a well-known ; , .-lin, Mj.

“J saw I n : .11 ad-, i •¦!:¦( in tin Ber-
lin Advo r", ai d a’ a -ample bottle
ill iiai mm .a li , , Store. and al i >
usinj* til.- hot.t • vva surprised at
th e g I re. hi I i 1 got. Have no head-

**. 1( ‘ in d'/'/n. ¦ i.;! trone, my appe*
t,u ‘ 1 “ * ' >-¦:> ir: Iimils ami
lmca k all i. ;i•;>i iiii’t lind enough *lwork i ti i

‘ C) • I surm iso others who are
51! V.. : : it;.M

J !|

„

*•• .•’‘•¦ii at Wi*i:s' ih uoc Store,
rJktoi. .Viooji**s North Hast* Carson’s,
I’ort iiepo.dt, ind Reynolds, Rising
Sun - ad\ *

for The Army i\urses
".Someone should speak up for the

U S. Army nurse;, who has proved
to be as groat as any American hero
in France, ’’

said Mrs. Stocks Miller,
Supervisor of Women’s Overseas
Work for the National Catholic War
C ouncil, as she sailed for Paris ti-
day to resume management of the
Army Nurse llo'el, that she has es-
tablished there. “V\e have entertained
thousands of these splendid Americanwomen for their few days leave in
Paris, and have yet to meet one win
is not refined and ladylike as she b
brave and efficient. Under fire and assevere strain as any soldier, the army
nurses have heron ally done a great
work. 1 hey have tremei dously hai ilabor to do in every waking hour, with
none of the chance.- for recreation c
joyed by women wcdfaiie workers.
Their uniform, even, is the least at-
tractive o( all service costumes. Fn
all our overseas war work, my chief
impression has been a deep and abid-
ing respect for the American man,
and I can assure you that his sister in
the army ranks is entitled to just as
much respect and admiration."

Besides establishm- the Army
Nurse Hotel, which is the only over-
seas institution of this s,,ii. Mrs.
Miller has been a/Fve in conducting
the Etoile Service Club at lit Avenue
Wagram and the Hotel Cecelia for wo-
men war workers in Paris, as well as
supervising other activities in the
overseas work of the National Cath-
olic War Council. On her trip to this
country she has brought messages
from the thousands of enlisted men
who have made a home of her dub,

THE EKPUd-:: Tivfi
Nature place ' lac 5.0,., uvoro-
moting pi I-;.; of
the cod-fish—ti.ss e,v t ,u.-‘j

Scoffs Mm
ls*so definite in its help to a chi! J
of any age. Latter-day science
reveals that the “vitamins’ are
needful for normal growth.

Scott's Emulsion will help
any child pww,

Scott &Bowoe, BloomlicUl, MJ. 19-1

'¦•r.e of the largest ai d most commod-
n.ts in Paris. The m m who are still
detained in France want their folks
to know that they are strong, dean¦ iid ;is happy as they ear. he in s;iit"
¦f ... touch or homesickness, Mrs. Mii-

-1 declares. I'hcy are particuhcly
.i.’xious to a sure their families that

. d_v military duty detains them over
.-••as, she says.

The Ji y Of Living.
! ¦ enjoy life we i.it.st have good
;. ; ti. No oiie can reasonably bene

to get much real pleasure out of lib
. n id- la.wel- are dogged a good
.-bare i f the time and the poisons t'a.r.
•h OllId be expelled are aiisorbed i! :e
¦be syiuem. producing headache aim
ndigi ioi \ few doses of Cham-

la ;¦ lain’s Taid"ts will move the i.owejs
’ 1 gthei ,1 digest ion, and gi' -o

¦on a chance I. rea'i/e the ival iov e.’
living. Try it, ' aJ ’

Miss Mowbray’s Letter
May .'D, 1 919.

My dear Mr. William-:
Ur have l.eee so busy fur the la.-l

feu weeks that I liavi uT ,-el t any
word to my friends at home.

Our office has been moved and a
out has recently come with thirty-six

hundred tons of cargo. This had to be
unloaded in double-quick time. Our
people worked in twelve-hour shifts,
day ami night. Most i f the people
have gone I" '.heir stations in the in-
terior. and that leaves onlv a few to
¦ o the work here. Of course we have
i ive helpers, but the planning and
directing have to be done by our peo-
ple.

We are all most interested now in
he work which is being done in the

Southern Caueaus.i-. j .-l on the bor-
'erland l,etw—.>n R.is-ia and Armenia,
ihi re is a most fi ightf condition
there. The people who have been de-
ported are coming hurl: to their home-

no 1 rops have lee planted and con-
sequently there i> ii food. In addi-
tion to that, there are frightful di.--
....-e>. Mice tnaii . hundred people

ie ef starvation cvi-ry day. We ha’ ••

¦ nt more tin n tiftv of ~ur worke; • up
i that region Almost all of us vo'-

”: :<¦ ll d to 1 o. but of course some of
ns were i.i-e.b-ij at otlter places, i am

n! I'.nn . 1 own. rr, that 1 ear get
• to ’be i¦ 111 rio;- before returning to

1 * Stuti fhesi neoi ¦ ¦ are goi .g
to ¦ . al belt for the next eighteen
months, 1 I hone they won ’the ii

¦i O'. -’ ;-i :at e > eed aft u a lit t.le
Th udt he, for utiles hi

. hel|ied aid help, .it kb . tin-’
w;l !’ die lln

V - > t

Turke It '

• •:¦- Wo lib: - ¦ Why Ii . •"t

WN'K- L V '.Wi'ip.AV.

>!i-. Burn-’ I.alter.
live i- a letter that m ei-rtuia to

nrove uf interest to neople in tl’.’.s vi-
ti:ty. ns east s of tins sort o. mr i ¦

a ttio.-l ever\ neigld orhood and jmo-
r!e should know what to do in lile*
i ircuimtances:

Saviinr.ah. Mo_ I'd. 191A
"I used a i.otl e of t llanii’er air's

Co'ie and Hiatfhoea Remedy ai.out
¦¦ine years ago and it cured me of
flux (dysentery). 1 had another at-
tack of the srme eomplaint some
three or four years ago and a few
doses of this remedy mred me. I
have recommended Chamherlain’.s
Colie and Diarrhoea Remedy to d ram:

f people since I f'rst used it."

Important Announcement
The Packard Molar Far Company

makes the important amiour.cemi t

that its interest in this territory will
be looked after by the Packard Motor
Far Co. of Baltimore. Tnis organiza-
tion ha- handled the Packard cars in
West Virginia. Vi-ginta am! Maryland
for over fifli i n years a d is one of the
most successful and progressive or-
ganizations i the country. They
have several serve e stations and sales
offict throughout tl’.ei t< itory, and
have expert .—nice i ad men con-
stantly out. visiting and attending the
needs of every Packard r and truck
in their territory. They also state
they are in need of several local men
of high character to til! out their or-
ganization, according to their adver-
tisement elsewhere in this paper.

A few facts concerning this com-
pany art of interest The factory at

Detroit. Michigan, covers r>;! acres of
floor space and employs over 12,000
people. During the war the entire

1 lant was rushed to maximum capa-
city by the government in the manu-
facture, exclusively, of trucks and
Liberty ueroplai e motors for the
army. Over 2.500 women took the
place of the men. who were represent-
ed by over b.IOO stars in the service
flag of the company.

Last January the Packard Motor
( ar Co. of Baltimore gave a banquet
at the Emerson Hotel, Baltimore, to
all Packard truck users in their terri-
tory. All expenses, including travel-
ling, were borne by the company. 471
users attended this unusual and most
successful event.

It’s sSurprising
Thai So Many Elkton Peo-le Fail To

Recognize Kidney Weakness.
Are you a bad back victim ?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy
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you always successful on baking
day? Are your cakes light and spongy
and your biscuits white and flaky?
If not, let us help you with GHZ?

RUMFORDS
THE OLD RELIABLE U " ' j

YEAST POWDER
Mr-. A. !•'. Kvans, W. street,

io ii K-d liruu Let up 1 1 ?¦i ? >ay>: *’l sufVrcd with backache and

s id too freely. I had dizzy . pells and
1‘ - •¦¦•'! g hn'.v j\ \v know what eotdcl see spot.-, in I'm..! of my eyes.

My l*aei. w.. • v( ry painful, especially
t fds kidney t v liei I looped. learned of 1 loan’s

’V 1 . ,
...

M.'.m-y Pi :s lliroujh a drupe-isi and
oan s 11 • ¦ , ,r ,p. i 't<i idem I hey broufrnt me ".real

Have ‘V. evinced Kd'.m ~eor; ; f ¦
merit, I’l Me ¦0; ai ad dcalc*rs. Don’t

l,ci e ’ a Elk ‘ > ase; Elkfon t. - a•• for a kidney rci )edy Bet
| '¦ 1 nine that

Kidncj suf ere hei . t, si-. .... Evna.-. had. ro.<te; Milburn Co.,
I' tild ' f Mr. • . I!'.!*;/ •. NV. r.lv 1.,

Summer Merchandise
AT

BUFFINGTON’S
Rising Sun, Maryland

>IK VM 11 \ I

I‘•i! ¦¦¦ i'i'.itiitii':. Panam:.-, .-..nets, lii.i- !.raids, with plain or
l;.i y ’-at..!- i: ia"_e variety oi ;yl<>,.i\v iua l our shelves. Price,
2.00 to . V.iKj,

-IHRTS.
(......I ...

... ; li., , . , .

- •mus mention ot the . u . cer

MEVs AM) BOt S ( EDTHINC,

. ; ¦ ! • : ...!.. F.each Suit nov i. ~ea ... ... le ... -

"XI OKI).- AM) I* I Ml’.-.

¦ ¦ *• .- 1 • >.• - 1 M*' .'I a:.d Mahogany in latest
la '0 tn • hi.

' ¦ iiiat I’utr.; -. v.-itii !iv 1 heels patent lea-
... - ¦ a. a- ... niah'.::any. Piv- -.

-J,fa I sT.'-O.
• 1 ¦ ' : "! ' ¦ eis-.u .-h ¦ .- and urn...- val- ami ()>:-

fot - . ail men,' e.s of the family.

sniurw \isis \.\D smuts.

¦ ¦ * hi. e wai t -a, pink, flesh and
vh'e . pal i -a eat ¦'•'OP. A. so good a-sortment of values at
$1.2.". to .>•'!.OP

"a -ariiine a iI i ,ue Skirts. '.. -to si.. • a.! carry the earmarks
of (lie .atest I e!t n." ;• r.-imtv.i 1 v ith plain and s ashed
pockets.

< ORSETS.
I fender-on I . et ‘or a d - rviee. lor hot weather we

suggest the net- model at $2.00 This i- a medium bust model, designed
tor average figures It is made .f serviceable wide mesh summer
net: has a .-oft batiste front ami no boning over hips.

I MkKRWEAR.

‘"'flirts, Drawer- a..d f ni..n .- .its for t htidren, Men and Women.
Kong, short or - eeveiess shirts and vests. Angle or knee length draw-
ers Price better than a yea;- ago.

ri RMTTUK DEPARTMENT.
Porch Rockers, M.OO, $:; AO. ?4.f)0, $4.50.
Porch Hammock . $14.00, $10.50. $1}),75, $25.00.
Swing Hammocks, $1.75 to $7.50,
Automatic- Refrigerators, the Housewife’s Delight, carried in sev-

eral styles.

E. IV. Buffington & Son

I For Farm and Household I
| SPRING WORK I

in the Field and House will
* call for many needs. ...

l CALL ON US I
$ for what you want. We carry U

stock to supply our patrons’
needs 5*

‘
’ U

> U
> u

f S. H. KING & SON I
KLKTON

3 r-

1 GOUGE’S | Department Store I GDWCE’S I
I l,u *y ail*- Facli* - Wai.Ms that are fine |
3 , f 1 ( 1U:; ily ami awfully yood looking for only SI.OO J

5 j in White |

(-i¦ J
a £

J y wai.--I fit so well. }

} i; ' In I
I ! I
4 - p*i j
4 -i ’* f
i ** 1 r j *eceiv* A

| \ U Jpr >- ' I' l(. li.’.vp a cut ir jiri c and w* want you S
\\ l ° f **’n* and h.>\s .: o ...i pn-tty they are. X

- ¦ 1 i" ' ¦ $2.00 a yard. JA Special si. 1)0 Don't mi s ynur share. X

yard, x

i and quality J
| for |
j Ivompe:s for children. J

t House I)rcsscs for W omen I
4

’• 1 ' 1 ng every day. Dresses U 6 to 46, i

; S.ive () nt¦ I •'o 11r * l
4 1

|'. < '•! lel J. ~ • |

{ A.mther lot oi till e line ( ullage Dinner Set: fm sS.OI). J
$ 1"1! I.AMIES (Jiieeii (Jualily .Shoe, and S ippe. .. J
[ FOR CEN’TLEMEX Douglass and Army 5h...-, I
f SEEDS I-nr farm and Harden. J

Ileadquarters for pure bred Seed Corn, and Rest ..I m Seed PoU- |
I, f'"- and all other Seeds of I’est Quality. I

MOWN S LEWIS
OUR SPRING GOODS

Are arriving gaily and v:e can show you some new things in

Dress Goods, Messalines , Georgette
Crepes, Silk Poplins

and all light weight goods for the spring.

Percales f Ginghams ond White Goods
in ike new colors are here and are very dainty and pretty.

Rags, Linoleums, Carpets
M illbe in demand this spring and we have a good line.

Silk Hose
for women in Black, White, Brown and Grey are very much
in demano. Call and see ours before buying elsewhere.

jy Ŝl l/I.HIL-ET. Un’s in all widths. CURTAIN GOODSana - ILKALINLSwillbe wanted for the spring. The prices
are somewhat lower in these goods.

Before buying your spring

Shoes or Oxfords
give us a call and see our line as it is full of good things.

Our Grocery Department
is kept jullof good things for the table and our prices areright on them.

BROWN S LEWIS

z $

V
°

f Spring Is Here Z
AND SO IS

X Spring Millinery
j AT

| MRS. ItNA L. WILSON S I
7 ELKTON, MAKYUND Z
/

. f7 Coma in and see my styles, also my attractive line of
Z NECKWEAR AND HOSIERY %
z °

t Undertaking and Embalming f
| VINSINGER & PIPPIN |
O Calls Answered Day and Night

* IVlain Street ELKTON, IVJD. 4

| FURNITURE DEPARTMENT I
¦? Is complete and ready for your inspection A

9 CARPETS RUGS LINOLEUM MATTING t

2


